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OVER THE WESTERN UNION.

The First Batch of Telegrams
Brought to the Journal

by the W. U.

The Great Bridge That Cements

Bismarck and Mandan

Pronounced O. K.

Terrible Tragedy in Tennessee.

Valley City Figures in the
Criminal Arena.

A $2o,ooo Blaze in Durango, Col.
Two Murderers Run Down

by the Pinkertons.

Politics in the Gopher State.

General Army Matters.

The Markets.

-OTHER TELIUAPHIOCMATTERS.

DrHI'i., Oct. 2L.-The lord lieuten-
ant has commuted the death hentence
of Walsh, convicted a*n aec~cL-ory to tile
murder of Kavuaaugh, to jenal servi-
tude for life.

T" Pw CeOL Redmeihn.
WAHINsuro, . C., Oct. 20.-

SHtaulped envelopef will be sold to the
public after January lst, 18S3, at a re-
duction of ten per cent. on the present
pries.

Froh Quse*s easI.
PIILADELPIA, Pa. Oct. l.--Frank

Queen, the publisher and proprietor oi
the New York (Tipper, who died re-
cently, had since April last suffered
severelyromn paralysis and his death
was not unexpectd.

Maft Or"@&
ST. CLAtn. Oct. J).-Hon. Knute

Nelson and Judge R. Reynolds ad-
dre•nae an audience here this evening
of about SW voters, and were awarded
a friendly and cordial reception. The
Nelson district conmmittee meet at
dauk Center to-morrow and have ar-
ranged a meeting for thatevening.

eekh Fr-m E pt.
LoNDox, O(t. 20.-The transporta-

tion steamer, Lydian Monarch, from
Egypt, with the houmwhold cavalry ar-
riveil to-day. Crowds welcomed the
troopsK. Thlre was much exeitemient.
The Duchess of Treck and the Duke
of Albany visit-ed the ship. The
troops will inuarmi through London to
the barracks to-morrow.

Arrs of6 TWO Marderer.
WAWSAW, WIN., Oct. 2 1.-Sheriff

Braggs, of Waiupwa county, and one
of 1'inkertou'a detectives, arreatLi two
men for the murder of H. C. Mead,
banker of Waupava. The officers admit
the arrest but decllne to give details,
and great fears are entertained that the
prisoners will be lynched iftlheirarrival
at Waupaca is known. Excitement
nnd further trouble In a|pprehended.

A PU11 le1l Fglkh.
CHAlIA)TTE, N. Y., Oct. 21.-W. H.

Mailey, democratic candidate for thl
house fromn the McLeanherg county
waw asaulted this evening by A. B.
Gillempla, a revenue ugent and badly
wounded. Theattack wan madebecaue
Bailey stated that he was infornioi
that Oillepla waw using money to pro-
cure the election for the republicarns.
The afifkir caused consaiderable excilv-
nient.

Onlwty- Pellers-
VALLEY UrrY, Oct. 21.-Ex. Rev.

Herbert Root, president of the Fanner.
and Mecbaulm National band, of Val-
ley City, and president of the town
oncmell, was arrested to-day on a
charge of embessullug $10,250U of the
town inda. IThbe charge in a serious
one, and la bawed on what appearn to
be a good afoundation. A abshort time
slote the town board lbued bonds o
the town to the amoasuentof 11,0, $10,-
OW of which' have bean hgatated
and RIot, as predmt Ot the town
board, holds ponieedo *f thU fand&
reseived ftn tOhe at of aid bonds
The tows t-qrr, George A. Thoomp
son, I 1rd 4of t beaMl b ted a d4
*a4a o1 1o6t 40 0th y of thn

ufetuad* hesedk hu "te sasw 2t140t

s'en a i es hoe thi ets.. *'.

a $135,60 Ualuse in oDrege.
I)E.NVER, Cot0., Ott. 2).--'The Repub-

tican's Daurarngo, C iloralo. lspeeial says
the larg4t fire ever known inl the his-
tory of I)uratngo oce•urred this eveinlg,
c.onsumlinmg sixty-,our buillings. Tlhe
tire origineate, in a Chinese laundry.
Th'le loe is estimated at $$,0tYY; iusur-
ince not known.

Vimuls PelMMes.
Kr. PAUL. Oct. 21.--. W. Perry, of

i4uperlor, yesterday, in speaking of the
political situation ill the Eighth coln-
gr issional distrlet of Wlncoslin, gives
Price, the republican candidate, Do.ug-
la., Barroun, Burnett, Blayfleld and
Pope countien, arid to Bailey, Iils deln-
ncratic ol.Ionent, lEnSlaire alid Buffalo
countlies. Price, in his opinion' will
recei.ve about 3,.i( Inajority. The pro-
hibition lmovenment ia the distriet will
do lno damage to the republican ticket.

Tho IrLkM .
MllWAULKEE, Oct. 21.-Livo hogs

easier at 7.2(5 7.75. Cattle, the prier
still keeps up and prkiesare unchanged,
the iarket ruling in favor of the buy-
ers, demand fair; choice steers
4.25,4.4, fair to good to 8.2Wi 4.; gaLh I
mlved 3.00(8.&0, scalawaga:2.ti; nilleh
•ows scored strong at 40(6 65 per head,
veal calves 6•?7 per hudred pounds;
hlogs, some sellers wanted 10 per hun-
drLed lounida for dremed hogs yester-
dlay, but Iwr;raiins in the wholesale line
would not pay more than 9 on change
i..-) per 1.,) pounds; bid for dressed,
to amount steady sheep general range
.LO~ 4.5•i per 100 pounds, supply good.

rS. PAlc, Oct. 21.---en. Wm.
Meyers, chief quartermaster of the de-
partmlelnt, left for the east yesterday
evening. He has a lmonth's leave of
ablence with permission to apply for
an extenslion of aix months, and will
proiably spend the winter in Florida.
MaJ. A. (i. IRobinson, the dilbursing
juartermaster at Helena, Montana,
has been ordered to take charge of the
business of placing in poiitlwn near Big
Hole Pass the masement which will
e mmemorate the bttle which took
plahe there with the Nes P~ s Indians.
Captain Charles Bird, ant quar-
termuaster will take charge of the oMofle
of the chief quartermaster during the
temporary absence of OGneral Myers.

STriple Tragedy.
MKMPtis, Oct. -).-A specdal to the

Ercnimg Ledger from Knoxville, Ten-
Inesete, saym the imost terrible encounter

I known in the annals of homiciides oc-
eurred to-day at 10 o'clock in this city.
SGen. Jos. A. Mobirey, .-r., Jm. A.*

tMoirey, Jr., and Maj. Thonitma O'Co('aii-
nor all fell In the conflect, with othier
1purties woulded. The difficulty grew
out of an old grudge. Yesterd:ay at
Sthe races Uen. Mohrey approuached
Major O'Connor with threats and his
lihaniids on his revolver inii the amniphi-
theatre, at which O'Coin.'-W repliede
that it was no place nor linime for ani
afttfray, and that he Wait unarned. This
morning rumor goes that Gen. Mobrey
sent O'Connor word that he would
kill him on sight. At 10 o'-hlck Gen.
Mobrey passed dowit Jay street on the
opoKlite nle of thie street fromin the
Merehants National Bank, of which
O'Connor is prtiIdent O'Connor
stepiwped fronm the bank to the middle
of the pavement and fired two shuts I
aernm the street in rapid succession,
both shots taking effect amid (enecral
Mobrey fell dead. O'Connor turned
and seized another guM, and Joseph
Mobrey, Jr., who was rapidly comning
down the street. fired upon him with
i pintJl in both hanmds at a distanoe of
thirty yards. The ball pamed through
O'Connor's heart, but nearly aimulta-

Sneously O'Connor fired on Mobrey,
Jr. and both fell dead.

Spicial to the Daly JeMirkal.
BISMARCK, D. T., Oct. 21.-Probably

never before in history of Bismarck,
has there prevallad mnore general ex-
cltemuent than has been cMaused by the
preparations fhr, and Ibrmal teat of the
Northern Pacific bridge, crowming the
Mieouri river at this point. The ex-
amination and selectlo of a nouint for
oreming. was awarded to (eorge I.
Morrion, ta July. The letloa of the
bridge wa vikallWymad. The con-
traesh wi Se this speas. 4U bet eash,
and two desk Ipan% 4ash 1 huat, wasBu~tlbs Dstsit bstau. aM lM,m
awg404 o the Ae&* bwo* M am

Fwe ebruary apt, MIS T-e
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foundations for piers, caursd by chang-
ing of the river channel. The bridge
as it now stands, complete, consists of
830( and 400 feet spans, and the two ap-
preaches each 113 feet, resting upon
three huge pler. From flooring to
upper chord of bridge is fifty feet high,
while front bottom of deepest founda-
tion to the top chord of bridge I. 190
feet. Total weight of each sprn is
9,755,84 tons. The engineering staff,
G. S. Morrison, engineer, and Supt.
Rendet, ass't, H. W. Parkhurst, B. L.
Crosby, G. A. Ledvrle, non resident
assistant; C C. Schnelder, W. F. Zim-
merman and James Sanders. The
special train from St. Paul, which ar-
rived yesterday p. m., was packed with
ofMelials. At 10 o'clock this morning the
speelal train started from Bismarck to
the site of the bridge, densely packed,
and one continued stream of vehicles
reaching from Bismarek nearly to the
bridge. At 10:.45 the first test of four
engines moved very slowly across,
amid the stranes of music from the
bond. Twenty mriutes later the see-
ond and grand test of a line of enlgines
400 feet long, reaching the whole
length of the slans, paosed over, amidst
screams of applauses, which was an-
swered by shrieks fromnt the engines in
unison. No severer test could possibly
be made than this. The structure
seemned immovable, even with this
I immense weight, and of the 10 fine
and accurate measures made during the
test, not one proved otherwise than
satissactory. This afternoon at 4 p. m.
the officials were entertained and ban-
queted until a late hour, at the Sheri-
dan house, where wine flowed reely,
and toasts were numerous. Among
the noted railroad men present, was
G~o W r'me, supt. of transportation N
P. RL R., P. E, Hall, general manaaLr,

i8oux City and Pacific R. R., F. N.
Finney, General manager 'Wisconsin
Central R. RI, T. H. Malone, General
freight agent Wis. Central R. IL, W.
C. Collurn, Vioe-Pres. Detroit bridge
and Iron works; G. K. Barnes, Gen'l
pa neger agent N. P. R. R., . (G.
tunborn, Local Treasurer, N. P. R. R.
B. McHugh, Supt. 8t. Paul and. Min-
nesota Division N. P. R. IL, J. T. Odal
and C. T. Horbart. Supt. Dakota Div.
N. P. R. R., and Capt. Merritt, resi-
dent engineer, N. P. R. R., St. Paul.
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Rtomtd#'. Mumnwr iosuse.

The Ialston ihouiiso, at Belmiioniit, Cal.,
niow ill lsp.%i<ion of teiutorShiaron, i.

that perhal| having the greatest inter-
est ofi all. Thie riemarkable inau who
built it was the traditional California
type inll its matm s astomaisihlig develolp-
ment. ytai t.ing from a humble origin,
lie be-4aane a forwarder of every lbril-
liant wslieme of imiprovenment, pulplic
4und private, csinlducted a hundredI po i

jevts to UeeIt-.-, whiicih, in other lihainds,
would lihave wv in slhere folly. He or-
rived thus ait an munxoundedl confidenue
In his star. Eutanrled tiln.dll., while
cashier of the liiank of California, lihe
hintled in hi6 resignation to the diree-
tors one day, and went down to the
public biths near the Potrern. A
strong, atkietie man, in the primue oi
liae, swain out hall a mile Into the bay
for relresliient In him troublas,sas onime
may, but, as thLegenernldiioiiuon is, with
the deliberate purpose of suicide-and
wai never again seen alive. The house I
that wias hi. is notebod Into a hill-side

In a rolling country, much pleasanter I
than the plain at Menlo Park. A pret-
ty gorge behind it Is daumed at a cer-
tain level to furnish the water supply.
There are gas-works, a bowling-alley,
and an elaboraten- Turkish bath anong
the outbuildings and agrange-like barn
of sulid stone, Ivy-grown now, which
cost *ti,o, I. An to the inmiense reli-
dence, Itself, that is of wood, white, In
the usual fAishion. With its numerous
stories and windowa, it ie not unlike a
large country hotel without, but its pe-
culiar arrangeniauts and great spet-
ousnew within make It quite palatial.
'riThe principal ronmu opiU into ne
another by Olaes putits, whiek con
berilledaway. There im n crowding

ogh dorwhy e Thes is are ade
inatedaoy abo;y*owand VWo IHMI

pDent Ow the Mlaltral, im

h be I* lah"*ewaild I to -t uke f wS is base
a declghthllp Mls gtgedl t, pio
vidi awibh UWer Afataue aBnd 4* psu
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